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Thanksgiving PstocLMMlTo

For What .Shall We Be Thankful ? "
;

As men first, and then as merchant we are thankful that to
our generation has been committed the splendid cause of "Mak-
ing the World Safe for Democracy.

As men we are thankful because these stirring times are giv-
ing us new visions to brighten those ideals that the routine -- of
daily toil cannot help but dull and because in the eyes of the
people standing across the counter from us we see these visions,
flaming too and we realize that we are all of us, men and
women, alike fighting or backing a fight for right against might.

As Merchants, we are thanking that we have so large a share
in the distribution of those things which form the vital and daily
needs, of our people and in which honesty of value and suitability
of purpose are great agents in the prevention of waste our
worst enemy in these war streaked days. We are glad to be able
to serve so many of the folks here in our city, and to serve them
with an eye single to giving them the best and the most for their
money that we know how to get.

As men and merchants we are thankful for our opportunities
for service and we pledge ourselves to make this service higher
and broader and deeper as the days go on. .

KAFOURY BROS.

LOST IN TRANSPORT

That Is Good Reason Why

General Pershing Will Give

Hearty Thanks f .

American Field Headquarters, France,
Nov. 28. Not a single American sol-

dier has been lost to date in the trans-
portation of the Aremican army to
France.

In a statement written for the Unit-
ed Press as a Thanksgiving message to
the American people today, Major Gen-

eral William L. Sibert, directly in com-
mand of the American forces in France,
held this to be one of the main causes
why America should return thanks to-

morrow.
General Pershing also sent a mes-

sage "back home" for the American
people. The two messages follow:

By General John J. Pershing
First, we may be thankful for the

spirit which a great cause has aroused
iu our nation.

Second, that our army in France in-

creases and that its training continues
according to plan.

Third, for the energy and unity of
purpose from home which sustains us
here and which will send us the men and
material enabling us to deliver blows
whose result "will give us even great-en- -

cause for thanks when another
Thanksgiving Day arrives."

By Major General William L. Sibert
This little pioneer contingent of mine

has many things - to be truly thankful
for.

We have progressed far along our pro
gram of training. We have become so
hardened physically that despite expos-
ure to the rough weather our men have
had a minimum of illness.

But most of all we are thankful for
this: In the great task of transporting
our army to France we have not lost
a single man not. one casualty. It is
very encouraging. Because we know
and our people back home know thnt
when the full force of the United States
can be transported over here and
thrown into the 'fight, then we allies
will win this war hands down.

THANKSGIVING DAY

WILL BE OBSERVED

All Places of Business

Be Closed Services In

. the Churches V

Thanksgiving will be generally ob-

served in Salem with closed stores.
Being a national holiday, the banks of
course 'will bo closed, there will be
nothing doing at the state house and
the postoffice employes will take the
day off. .

At the postoffice, the general deliv
ery will be open from 9 until 10 o'clock
for transients- - 'No .Dusiness will be
transacted at the postoffiee and no
mail will be delivered either in tho
city or country,

DECIDE VAR COURSE

AT NORWAY'S CAPITAL

Tightening of Allied Blockade
Brings Three Neutral

Kings Together

Christiania, Norway, Nov. 28.
Scandinavian kings, premiers and min-

ister were assembling here today for
a conference of g import-
ance.

Tho future policy of Norway, Sweden
and Denmark is at stake in the meet-
ing. Neutrality at all costs was the
decision to which the three nations
jointly pledged themselves early in the
war. An agreement was entered into
at that time the Scandinavian countries
would act in unison on all questions
arising out of the war.

The constantly tightening embargo
put in force by the allies, plus Ame-
rica's recent strict curtailment of sup-
plies, has brought about serious in-

ternal conditions in the three nations.
Germany's control of the Baltic on

the one hand; and America's insist-
ence against Teutonic demands for sup-
plies, have put the three nations in a
position of great difficulty.

Added to this has beejj an undercur-currcn- t
of distinctly pro-all- y sentiment,

recently developed in Norway, through
Germany's ruthless sinking of Norweg-
ian ships and ally suspicions of Swed-

en's due to the revela-
tions of the Luxburg messages.

Sweden, according to well-define- re-

ports, has profited by her winking at
Germany's use of her diplomatic
agencies for transmission of messages.

It is declared here that a liberal sup-
ply of wheat, harvested by the Germans
iu the Biga region, after the Russians
had been driven ont late in the sum-
mer, was shipped direct to Stockholm.

It is to sweep away all these under-
currents of feeling that the present con-
ference has been called, according to
best information here.

Quits.
Stockholm, Nov. 28. Dr. Westman,

under secretary for foreign affairs, re-

signed today.
Westman is alleged to have handled

the Luxburg and Cronholm messages
for Germany.

Coach Mathews Helps

0. A; C. Team Against Ore .

The making of "Bearcats" is one
of the specialties of Bobert L. Math-
ews, physical director of Willamette
University. This fall when he organiz-
ed the university football team, --he
found but one' man available who had
playod. All the other men were abso-

lutely new to the game.
However, within a month Mr- Math-

ews had taken this raw material and
whipped it in shape that it held down
the Oregon freshman team until within
a few minutes until ine ciose or mo
game. Then in a game with the hospi
tal corps players of Vancouver entire
ly out of tho homo players class, the
Beareats went after'tkem. to the tuna
of 20 to 0 in favor of Willamette.
Mathews named them Bearcats and'it
was up to the boys to live up to the
name. They did.

Now it just happens that the O. A.
and the University of Oregon teams

play in Portland tomorrow. For sev
eral navs the U- A. u. ooys nave leu
the need of a real live Bearcat coach
and they found him here at Willnra- -

ette University. For the past two days
Mr. Mathews has been coaching the
O. A. C. team for its game tomorrow.

(Among those who appreciate the work
of Mr. Mathews, there is a teeiing tnat
i- - he just had time, he would make
genuine Bearcats out of those O. A. C.

players.

Search for Ringbader
of Seattle Anarchists

Seattle, Wash.. Nov. 28 Search for
the ringleader of the Circola Studi

the n organization of
Italian anarchistic propagandists, has
led federal agents to Tacoma, but ho
had not been captured early today.

The ringleader escaped Sunday when
an armv of government sleuths began
their series of arrests all ever the state
which landed 70 anarchists in the Unit-
ed States immigration station here.

Examination of tho captured reus
began today.

Their pamphlets, mailed to a Seattle
Japanese from Lynn, Mass., have prov
en conclusively that the Italian plot
ters were sending money to Italy, to
finance agitators there whose associa- -

ation was to destroy the morale of tho
Italian army.

this morning as follows: Western Mo
tor company of Astoria, capital stock
125.000 and object to manufacture and
deal in automobiles and all accessor-
ies and supplies for the same.

Albina Pharmacy changed its name
to the Hawthorne Pharmacy.

Nehalem & South Coaat Transporta-
tion company filed notice cf disso-
lution.

Ajax-Grie- Rubber company filed
notice of dissolution.

Obak Amusement company of
gene filed notice of dissolution.
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Land Grant Taxes and
Voting Precincts Passed

On by Attorney General

Attorney General Brown has giveu
his opiniou to the district attorney of
Benton county on the matter of tho
tax money received from the govern-
ment for the forfeited railroad lands.
Ho holds that this tax money can ho
used only after the budget for tho
year 1018 has been made, d that it
use must bo provided for in the county
budgets the same as other tax money.

Answering a question of district at-
torney Gchlhar of this county the at-
torney general holds that tlie countv
courts must arrange the voting pre-
cincts in incorporated cities so they
aro the same as tho city precincts.
This must bo done before the comiti;;
elections.

WILL IMPEACH GILL
' Seattle, Wash., Nov. 28. At a meet-
ing of representatives of fifteen civic
organizations here this afternoon, it
was decided to present impeachment,
charges 'against Mayor Hii-ar- i C. Gill at
a big public mass meeting Friday even-
ing, for alleged failure to enforce
police laws.

Another Marion County Man

Praises Dr. May "and

rii5rinraof!f
Villi J1 UVllVl

The Palmer School of
Chiropractic Methods will
bring relief to those sufferi-
ng untold misery, and in most cases
of feet a permanent cure.

Read what this man has to
say about Chiropractic and
what it did for him:

Salem, Or., Nov. 20, 1917.
To Whom It liny Concern:

I have been, suffering with Eczema
over twenty years and my whole body
with tho exception of my face and
hands was covered with inflamed scaly
sores mid the terrible itching was al-

most unimlurahlo. Have used different
Springs and also drugs enough to float
a battleship and while some of theso
gave me temporary relief there was
nothing permanent. Last summer my
arms and legs began. to swell and au
excruciating pain in my knee and ankle
made me nearly helpless. On Nov. 12,
I consulted Dr. Mav, the Chirnpractor,
and the ?hange which Dr. May effected
in such a short time is nothing short
of a miracle. The swelling iu my arms
and legs disappeared and mv skin is
nearly normal and I am sure that I will
bo a well man again before long. I hope
this statement will be of benefit to
someone who suffers from a trouble
similar to mine. In conclusion I will
state that Dr. .May employed only Pal-
mer School Chiropractic methods and
uses no drugs whatever.

J. M. WATSON, Sr.,
Turner, Ore.

8,000,000 8,000,000
Keuders Readers

Have Will
Lived Now See

Over and Their
Over Ajain Beloved

BAMOKA R A M O N A
(Because) (Because)

HEATED, 4 well furnished sleeping
rooms $1.50 and up. 645 Ferrv. tf"Ferry. tf

FOE SALE 1915 Ford roadfster yn
ursi ciass eonuition. Inquire at Watt
Shipp company. 11-2- 7

FOB SALE Hoover potato digger for
sale cheap. First class condition. H.
W. Bowdcn one mile west Kaiser
Bottom school house. Phone 29F3. tf

HOUSE FOB BENT At 2S5 N.'High
St. Enquire at 285 N. Com. St. or
679 N. High St. J. A. Patterson.

11-2- 9

1917 MODEL Maxwell, good as now,
only driven 3000 miles, $600. $200
down, terms balance. Main 1257. Mr.
Hale. n28

10 GOOD men wanted at once, inside
work, the year round. We work our
men on the merit plan. Call 6 to 8
p. m- - 1973 N. Com'l St- - 12--

MENU for Thanksgiving dinner, Home
Style Restaurant, 262 State St:
Cream of tomato soup, roast turkey
with dressing, mashed potatoes, cran-
berry sauce, waldorf salad, suet pud-
ding, pumpkin pie, coffee, $35c. Reg-
ular dinner 25c.

PERSONALS

E. J. Allen of Woodburn is in the city.
J. F. Brumbaugh of Corvallis is in

the city.
Ed Ketchum of Black Bock was in the

city yesterday.
Mrs. Henry Young .of Maeleay was in

the city yesterday.
Mrs. Ella Watt of Portland is in the

city over Thanksgiving.
Marjorie Moreley is in the city from

Silverton, registered at the Bligh,
Miss Cora Brown and Miss Ethel

Smith of Silverton are in the city at-
tending the teachers' institute.

George Vick left this morning for
Portland to attend to tractor business.

Gworge Downey was in the city Tues-
day from Silverton.

Joe Bobertson returned yesterday
from an extended visit in New Orleans,
stopping over a few days in Salem on
his way to his home at Clackamas.
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HOWE. To Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howe,
living near the Fair grounds, Nov.

27, 1917, a daughter.

te9e9cit::fe:f;iicjG

MARRIED :
MARBIED. This afternoon at the par

sonage of the Leslie M. j. church, by
the pastor, the Rev. H. N. Aldrich,
Ralph W. Weddle of Jefferson and
Miss Pearl M. Harmon of Salem.
Mrs. Weddle is a daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Teter Harmon of 1463 Fir street.
Mr. Weddel is associated with the firm
of W. A. Kotthoff of Jefferson.

it

DIED
5fi sj 5(5 ) 5jC JjC, 5jC )g fc jf )j( 5f

BABINGTON. At the Salem Hospital
Nov. 28. 1917, Robert il. Babington,
of 373 North Church street, at the age
of 82 years.
He is survived by two daughters, Mrs.

A. B. Conn of 373 North Church street
with whom he made his home and Mrs.
J. E. Johnston of Portland.

.The funeral services will be held
Thursday morning at 10:13 o'clock from
the chapel of the Bigdon company and
will be conducted by the Bev. R. N.
Avison. Burial will be in the City View,
ceineterv.

Court Rouse News

.

License to marry was issued today
by the cupid in the county clerk g of
fice to Ralph W. W eddle and Pearl
Harmon.

Judge Bingham is holding court in
Albany and Judre Kelly is through
work until after Thanksgiving, having
beard several cases during the week.

t State House News $

Eesidents of Cotton station near
Gresham on the O. W. P. carline, have
complained to the public service com
mission that the location ot the sta-
tion at that point is such that in or
der to reach it one has to pass over

cattle guard or go around through
private property, and that several per
sons have been injured m trvmg to
reach the station. Thev ask the sta-- 1

tion be made accessible.

Articles of incorporation were filed

WANTED

Household Furniture

have ' and sold over 300
houE ast 1

years; there must be a reason.
Phone 510 or 511 before you sell

and you will learn why.

WOODBT The Anctloneer

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
t Bate per word N'ew Today:
Each insertion, .per word lc
One week (8 insertions)' per word 6e
One month (26 insertions) per

word . 17c
The Capital Journal will not be re-

sponsible for more than one insertion
for errors in Classified Advertisements.
Bead your advertisement the first day
it appears and notify us immediately.

Minimum charge, 15c

HAVE YOU WOOD SAWING t Coll
phone 7. tf

FOR EENT 5 room bungalow, wood
in baaement. Call 427E. tf

FOR SALE! First class 2d growth fir.
rhone 494. 12--

"WANTED Bolgium hare male rabbit
Phone 66F21. 11-3-

FOB SALE Bievele, $12 if taken at
once. Call 1057 8. Liberty. 11-2-

FOB BENT 6j acres on the car line.
Puono 102F3. 11-3-

WANTED Ladies or gents washing.
Phone I349J. 11-2-

FOB SALE Late model Ford, good
condition. 844 Mill St. 12--

FORD for sale cheap. Inquire 221
Fairgrounds road after 6 p. m. 12--

JERSEY cow "for sale, giving 3 gal
milk per day. Phone 62F14. 11-2- 9

FOR SALE Fresh goat meat. Phone
68. 12--

ASH wood for sale, per cord. Phone
612R. 11-2- 9

500 SCORE CABD pads for sale, Jour
naL office. . tf

WANTED Wood cutters. Phone 105S
11. . tf

NICE FTJBNISHED HOUSEKEEPING
Apartments. 491 N. Cottage. Phone
2203. tf

JAPANESE boy wants a position as
cook in good, small family. Strietly
sober. Phone 2252. 11-3-

FOB BENT 4 room furnished house;
... also 2 room furnished apartment. 210

South 14th. 11-3- 0

FOB SALE 3 good milk cows, 2 fresh.
Phone 1806W or call 143 S. 13th St.

11-2- 9

SUITE of rooms, with board, or will
rent single. Steam heat and warm
water. 461 N. High.' 11-3-

POLAND China male hog for sale.
Two years old, wt. 300. Phone 107
F14. C. H. Taylor. ' U-2- 9

WANTED Two thoroughbred Buff
Orpington cockerels. Wm. A. Bond,
Bt. 6, box 98. - 11-2-

LOST Agate breast pin. Eeturn to
Kandy Kitehen, 371 ,. Com'l.

11-2- 9

FOB SALE Good heavy top buggy in
good condition. Inquire at i860 S
13th or phone 154SJ. 11-2-

iiOST Australian Shepherd, female,
. blue eyes, about 8 weeks old. Cherry
City Feed Barn. Phone 2199. 11-2-

WAITED One 34x4 and 30x3V cas-

ing, must bo in fair condition. 177 S.

Com. 11-2-

LOST Proscription, addressed Mrs.
Shorlock,' please leave at Perry's
drug store. 11-2-

FPRN'ISHEP 5 room bungalow, mod-
ern, no children. Call at 1244 N.
Front. 11:30

FOB SALE First class second growth
wood; also good covered wagon-Phon-

14F13. 11-2- 8

POTATOES We are always in the
market for small lots or car lots,
why look for other buyers! Mangis
Bros. tf

GET YOUB TRESPASS NOTICES
New supply of cloth ones at Capital
Journal. tf

TEST CENTS A DOUBLE BOLL AND
npward for choice wall paper at Bu-ren- 'i

Furniture store, 179 Commer-
cial St. tf

BED wool is high now, sell or trade
' yours to us. Best market price guar-

anteed. -- uren's Furniture Store,
: Commercial street. 12-1- 6

FOB BENT Furnished 5 room bunga-- ,

low, (no small children) two lots,
garden, chicken yard and fruit, $12-- 50

month. 380 South 18th street.
11-2- 8

WANTED to trade, team and harness
.. for lighter team; also one 2 h. p. gas-

oline engine to trade for cow. Rt. 7,
box 45, Phone 72F13. 11-2-

TEAMSTEBS LISTEN Call Silverton
phone Black 174 for wood, pole woodj
hard wood, old fir ana growtn, in
cords, you can do well by caning a
me. tf

FIVE'acres of land and splendid home
for sale in the center of Salem-Wil- l

pay for itself in ten years. Pay-
ment like rent. No interest C. F.
Niemeyer, 544 State street, fealem.

; ' 11-3-

'

FOB FORDS The Eisen Begulater
Positively Tegulates your head-
lights, can't get out of order, lasts--

long as the ear will. Free trial--

Have one put on, takes 10 minutes.
143 Court street. Phone I341B. tt

WANT to secure $2000 loan at 7 per1
cent, for 2 years on good farm. To
exchange 20 acres timber land and
eash for Salem residence, mnst have
niee grounds end fruit. San Antonio,
Texas, lot and cash for acreage near
Salem or residence- - If you wish
above loan von must come in todav.
Socdofsky, 341 State. 11-2- 3

Services at 7 o'clock will bo held at'zar to be given Saturday at tho mil- -

AGREEMENT REACHED

TO CONSERVE FOOD

Grocerymeh, Bakers and
Butchers In Hearty Accord

After Meeting

The butchers and the bakers and the
grocerymen as well as those in the
restaurant business declared thoir
willingness to aid in the food conscr- -

vation plans of the government at a
meeting held last evening in the audi
torium of the Commercial club. The
meeting was called by President F.
v.. Steusloff of the Commercial club
who stated that it .was advisable that
a permanent organization be formed
whereby all interested in the food prop-

osition might act in harmony.
C. M. Roberts said that he was quite

willing to do what was right but felt
that there should be some official com-

munications received from headquar-
ters as he wasn't quite satisfied with
what he rend in tho papers. ,

After the. grocerymen had discussed
various plans of observing meatless
and wheatless days, H. 8. Poisal an-

nounced that to discuss the situation
more fully, tho grocers had effected
an organization. The chairman is 11. H.

Poisal and the secretary, C M. Rob-

erts. This organization will figure out
some plans whereby every groeeryman
will be put on record as to supporting
tho food administration. A committee
consisting of Thoo Roth, E. Dane,

Busick, Chus-- Weller and C. M.
Eppley wero appointed to draw up
tnese' plans. This committee will meet

ith tho market men ana nnKcrs in
lay evening and have ready a report
for the general meeting to bo held
next Tuesday evening.

Those representing the restaurants
named V. P. George as chairman and
ho reported that a committee woull
bo appointed to visit nil the hotels and
rest mi rants of the city, to report nt tho
Tuesday evening meeting. This commit-

tee will include Mrs. Jonie Farrow of
tho Elks restaurant. Miss May Uleman
of the V. V. C- A., Gordon M ('Gil-

christ, of the Rojale Cafeteria and W.

P. George of the White House restaur-
ant,

The bakers thought they shoull
line up with the grocerymen as their
lines run together. As their interest
was in the pioposol Wednesday wheat
less day, tho bakers thought this
could rip. dono by pushing brown
grades of bread for that day.

At the meeting uesday evening, it
will be definitely known that grocers,

MK?" an" '.(,8la,,ranl HS ' "8 ",Hal
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Steusloff remarked, "If, . , . t

will demand that we take action.

in a confectionery store spread from
building to building until it appeared
as if the town was doomed.

.
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CITY NEWS

"Feeding The Family" one of the
late books published promises to rank
as a popular seller. In fact, the book
is so largely in demand that the Salem
library has ordered several copies in
order that every one who wishes to
read something about "Feeding the
Famiy", will have a chance at the book
without keeping tho family waiting too
long.

Twenty per cent of the net proceeds
of the dance to be given by the Chcr- -

rians at the armory next Tuesday even
ing will be given to the Social Service
Center, on the one condition that the
money be spent for the welfare of the
children, and that efforts be made at
once to locate the children where the
money will do the greatest amount of
good.

o
In regard to the proposition as to

whether, woolen socks may be sent to
soldiers. They may be mailed to any sol-
dier in this country and the packages
are not subject to inspection. But there
is an embargo on senrting any mater-
ials made of woolens out of the coun-
try. Hence if one wishes to send wool-
en socks to France, a special perminsion
must be obtained.

The Ladles' Alliance of the Unitar
ian church will sell candy at their ba- -

linery store of Mrs. Oliver C. Locke, but
it will be done in a patriotic way. No
sugar will be used. The sugar substitutes
will answer, such as syrup. Divinity
candy and stuffed dates and other
sweets will be offered.

Wall Street Market
Thin and Featureless i

New York, Nov. 28 The New York
Evening Sun financial review today
said:

Today's stock market was thin, dull
and featureless. Trailing was under the
iuflueneo of the Thanksgiving recess.
Buying power was limited through dis-
inclination of tho traders to increase
their commitments over Thursday,
and, for tho same reason perhaps,
Btocks were somewhat more freely of-
fered. This state of affairs resulted in
a dragging affair, with the course of
prices somewhat below the Tuesday
clrsing level, although there was not
lacking consistent resistance to pres-
sure.

Two Boys Skin From

Training School

Fred Hill, aged 17, and Con Corrin.
aged 16, both sent to the school from
Portland escaped from the state train- -

ing school for novs yesterday cveninu
about dusk,
stole an auto from J. B. Liebold of 8!'2
N. Winter street, or-i- t te supposed they
did, as it was missed about 11 o'clock,
and with it made Hie trip to Oregon
City. The car was found there by the
police who had bean notified to keep a
watch for the runaways, at 1:15 this
morning, but the boys .abandoned it and
skipped. No trace of them has been
found since.

CAXirOEKIA TOWN BURNED.

. "xaru- - ' '"v- - i or
the business section of Nordhoff, near
nere was oesTroea i.y i.re one woman
severely burned and nil telephone and
telegraph communication ruined today
when flames from a gasoline explosion

morning but already the candidates for
the place are nunierous. Among these)
are E. B. Hermann, of Roscburg; Tom
Tongue of llillsboro; G. S. Hniley,
Oregon City and Marion Jack, of Pcn-- i

dleton. Ther are no doubt many!
others, but these "saw it first," and

'are on the ground early. There is,
really nothing for the committee to do
until after the primaries when it will
meet and elect its own chairman, but!
the fellow who gets the temporary j

honor figure it that fee will hrive the
better opportunity for the permanent j

plwe. j

the First Presbyterian church and at
10 o'clock at St. Paul's Episcopal
chunh. Union Thanksgiving services
will be held at the First Methodist
church, beginning at 10:30 o'clock. The
tfalem Commercial club, the Minister-
ial association and Willamette chap-

ter Red Cross have joined in these ser-
vices.

The offering will be for the Bed
Cress and the moriling's program is
as follows:

Prelude, Professor Eoberts.
Invocation, H, C. Stover.
Hymn "Coma Thou All Mighty

King."
Scripture. C. H. Elliott.
Prayer. O. L. Lovell.
Solo, Aletsen, Sabine Pent Hofer.
Address, Governor Withycombe.
Chorus 'Traise To the Lord,"

Randegger.
Address, .T. W. Todd.
Address, President Carl G. Doney.
C'horus "Te Deum,'" Dudley Buck
Address, Robert S. Gill.
Offertory, Professor Roberts.
Star Spangled Banner.
Benediction, Frank E. Jones-Poatlude- ,

Professor Roberts.

Senator McNary

Resigns Chairmanship

of Central Committee

Senator McXary being a candidate
for today forwarded to Ed
D. Baldwin, secretary of the republican
state Central Committee his resigna-
tion as its chairman. In a letter address-
ed to Mr. Baldwin at Washington, D.
C, he says:

"Through you as secretary. I here-
with present to the Republican State
Central Committee my resignation as
chairman. This course I deem proper, on
account of my intention to become a
candidate in the republican primaries
for the office of United States Senator.
To occupy the position of chairman,
while a candidate;" might place me on
vantage irrnumkand wo.iM h ..nfnir to1
mv nrVnonent,. t d,all t.k. no n in '

the selection of mv successor, either di- -

rectlv or inrlireMlv. an,!
mav be. he will find his work mn,le

light by the intelligent assistance, and

of the ptate Committee.
May I ask you to state to the com-

mittee, my appreciation of the honor
laid upon me by my selection as chai-
rman."

Plenty cf Candidates

for TJcNary's
TNI

j

The news of Senator McNarv's rcsig- - i

nation of the chairmanship of the re-- '
publican central committee traveled
ft. It was only made known this

fRAMONA
The Sweetest Love Story Ever Told

THE REASON WHY
Eu-ih- e 8,000,000 8,000,000

Headers Headers
Have Have

Enjoyed Dreamed
Kvery Kvery

Moment of Moment of
EAMO.VA S A M O N A

(Because) (RccMiiue)

Labor Commissioner Hoff is still in
Portland in crnnection with the plans
for safeguarding , the shipbuilding
plants. Ho is to have an interview
with Secretary Wilson as soon as the
lauer recovers sufficiently to attend
to business.

Capital Journal Want ArU 'Jots Ri snKh

Children Cry
TQK FLETCHER'S

CAStO R I A

It Is th. the Ages

LIBERTY THEATRE

Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Nov. 30, Dec. 1, 2.


